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San Francisco City College Financial 
Assistance Fund Oversight Committee 

 

Minutes 
  

Members: Thea Selby, Flor Cruz, Luther Aaberge, Alisa Messer, Mandy Liang, Bouchra Simmons, Jane Kim, Conny Ford, 
Hydra Mendoza, Kelly Kirkpatrick, Jay Liao   
 
Date and Time: Friday, April 20, 2018 (10am-noon) 
Location: San Francisco City Hall: Room 201, 1 Dr. Carlton B Goodlett Pl, San Francisco, CA 94102 
 
Meeting Objectives: 

1. All SF City College Financial Assistance Fund Oversight Committee members will understand their role on the 
Financial Assistance Fund Oversight Committee. 

2. All SF City College Financial Assistance Fund Oversight Committee members will understand the Memorandum 
of Understanding (MOU) that governs the release of the Financial Assistance Fund. 

3. All SF City College Financial Assistance Fund Oversight Committee members will understand the progress-to-
date of the program. 

 
I. Open and Introductions  

A. Meeting called to order at 10:09am 

 DCYF Director Maria Su reviewed the Meeting Objectives with the oversight committee. Director Su 
stated that the SF City College Financial Assistance Fund Oversight Committee meeting agenda and all 
meeting materials will have a dedicated section on the DCYF website.   

 
II. Welcoming Comments on City College Financial Assistance Fund 

A. The following speakers provided welcoming comments on the City College Financial Assistance Fund: 
   Hydra Mendoza, Office of the Mayor, Deputy Chief of Staff,  
       Jane Kim, SF District 6 Supervisor, and  
       Dr. Mark Rocha, City College of San Francisco Chancellor  
   Dr. Maria Su, Director of the Department of Children, Youth and their Families 
 

III. Review of Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between City College of SF and the City 
A. DCYF Deputy Director Laura Moyé, presented the Review of Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 

between City College of SF and the City.  
B.  Oversight Committee Comments and Questions: 

 Member Selby asked for clarification around the name of the oversight committee. DCYF Director Su 
responded by stating that there was an update to the Ordinance in 2017, which renamed the fund.  

 Member Liao asked if there was a deadline for the oversight committee to publish their annual report. 
DCYF Director Su stated that the MOU did not indicate specific dates/timeline for the annual report.  

C. Public Comment:  

 No Public Comment.  
 

IV. City College Administration Report and Recommendations  
A. City College of San Francisco Chancellor, Dr. Mark Rocha presented the City College Administration Report 

and Recommendations.  

 Chancellor Rocha stated that the recommendations outlined in the report are recommendations for 
future discussions. 
  

http://www.dcyf.org/
https://www.dcyf.org/modules/showdocument.aspx?documentid=5469
https://dcyf.org/Modules/ShowDocument.aspx?documentID=5514
https://dcyf.org/Modules/ShowDocument.aspx?documentID=5514
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B. Oversight Committee Comments and Questions: 

 Member Messer asked for clarification around the equity issue mentioned in the City College 
Administration Report and Recommendations. 

 Member Kim asked for more information regarding DACA and AB 540 students.  

 Member Kim asked for clarification around the recommendation to provide part-time students with 
larger stipends than full-time students.  

 Member Simmons stated that the need of students is more than just tuition, books and transportation. 
Students have additional needs such as food, housing and daycare.  

 Member Kim expressed her appreciation for the CCSF Recommendations. Member Kim stated that she 
wants to learn more about the FAFSA requirements and how to make it easier for students.  

 Member Kim suggested reviewing actual numbers and percentages of students participating in Free City 
every semester. This would assist in creating projections for future semesters.  

 Member Kim suggested continuing to fund the reserve for the Free City Program.  

 Member Messer discussed the importance of remembering students who are San Francisco residents, 
but are not eligible for Free City. These are undocumented students who do not qualify for AB 540 or 
DACA. Many of these students have been San Francisco residents for a long time.  

 Member Messer passed out a document that included information about financial aid and last dollar 
scholarship programs. She discussed reasons students do not apply for financial aid and the equity 
issues around financial aid.  

 Member Ford asked for more information about paying for Free City with Prop W and what the 
additional need is for Free City. Member Ford requested more information around the successes and 
additional needs of Free City in order to share this information with community members.    

 Member Selby shared an account of a student who was positively impacted by Free City. Member Selby 
shared the impact that lack of summer funding for Free City could have on a student’s progress and how 
this could affect Fall enrollment. She stated that Free City is critical to the survival of CCSF.  

 Member Mendoza reminded the committee that Prop W is not a set aside and it is not guaranteed for 
Free City. SFUSD has 1,500 students that attend CCSF. It is a requirement for SFUSD to complete FAFSA 
for all of these students.  

 Member Mendoza emphasized the importance of defining “good faith effort.” She also discussed the 
importance of identifying students who could qualify for other funding to apply for FAFSA. This would 
prevent all students from having to apply for FAFSA.  

 Member Mendoza asked if there is any potential to create another form of identification for 
undocumented students.   

 Member Mendoza also stated that a larger conversation that needs to be addressed are the questions 
around Free City being universal or serving the highest need students. 

 Member Simmons thanked Chancellor Rocha for always placing the needs and interests of students first. 
Free City should be accessible and free to everyone to have access to education.  

 Member Liao asked a clarifying question about the effect of AB 19.  

 Member Selby confirmed that there is a lot of support in public schools around FAFSA.  

 Member Cruz suggested a financial aid presentation for a future meeting.  

 Member Liang urged the committee to consider summer funding for the next fiscal year and the future. 
As a counselor working closely with students she explained the impact on students who will not have 
access to Free City in the summer.  

C. Public Comment: 

 Harry Bernstein, a part-time faculty member at CCSF stated that in an average class about two thirds or 
more of his students access Free City Funding. He stated that part of the excitement around Free City 
was that it was a more expansive program than what was currently available. He understood that it was 
uncertain how much Proposition W would bring in, which meant funds could not be earmarked to allow 
for members of the public or individuals working part-time in San Francisco. He noted that these groups 
of people disappeared from the conversation. He continued to state that he understands it is uncertain 
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if we could afford Free City in the summer, so it may be too much to ask to consider these other people. 
He also wanted to remind others that Chancellor Rocha has spoken on the need to get back up to the 
32,000 student enrollment number to make up for what was lost during the difficult previous five years. 

 
V. Meeting Business 

A. DCYF Director Maria Su led a discussion to establish a Chair and Vice Chair for future meetings and the 
frequency of meetings.  

B. Member Hydra Mendoza and Member Flor Cruz were appointed as Co-Chairs for the San Francisco City 
College Financial Assistance Fund Oversight Committee.  

             Oversight Committee Comments and Questions: 

 Member Selby made a procedural suggestion to have co-chairs for the oversight committee. She also 
suggested mixing the members seats. 

             Public Comment: 

 No Public Comment 
 

VI. Future Agenda Items 
A. DCYF Director Maria Su led a discussion on future agenda items that came up throughout the meeting. She 

mentioned the following:  
o Financial Aid Presentation  
o Data Presentation-understanding the breakdown and numbers of students  
o Impact of AB 19(Could be a part of Financial Aid Presentation) 

B. The next oversight committee will take place in 3-4 weeks.  

 The best time for oversight committee meetings are Friday’s either 9-11am or 3-5pm.  
Oversight Committee Comments and Questions: 

 Member Messer requested having student testimony at the next meeting.  

 Member Simmons asked if the committee would be able to discuss summer funding. Member Kim 
responded by stating the city may not have an answer by the next oversight committee meeting.  

 Member Kim is taking the lead of Free City in the summer outside of this body.  

 Member Kim thanked all staff for their work on the CCSF reimbursement.   
Public Comment: 

 No Public Comment 
 
          Meeting Adjourned at 11:59am. 
 
 

 
 
 

 


